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Haworth secretary
gets school post

By R. R. Faszczewski
The man who has been

the Board of Education
Secretary and School Bus-
iness Administrator in the
Hawonh School System in
Bergen County for the last
three years. H. Edward
Flanagan, will take over
thai position in Clark no
later than Monday, Oct. I.
thanks to a unamious vote
of the township Board of

If Education at a special
| l meeting held on July 31.

Mr. Flanagan had been
the Secretary of the Borden-
town Township Board of
Education and its School
Business Administrator
before going to Hawonh.

Previous to that he had
been the Administrator of

. the Title IMigration Pro-
gram in the South Bruns-
wick School System.

He had also been a spe-
cial education teacher in the

' Bristol. Pa., School System.
Prior lo that the new

, • •••• imrevtry had..bee/1..crop-.,
loyed in industrial manu-
facturing.

He holds a bachelor of
science degree in social
studies from St. Joseph's
University in Philadelphia
and a masters degree in
education from Temple
University in Philadelphia.
He attended the Graduate
School of Education at Rut-
gers, the State University of
Jersey in New Brunswick.

According to Board
President Thomas Faria.
Mr. Flanagan will assume
his duties in Clark just as
soon as he is able to wrap
up his present position in
Haworih. but no later than
Oct. 1.

Mr. Flanagan will suc-
ceed Philip Foster, who
served as Secretary and
Sch(x>l Business Adminis-
trator since Feb. I. of this
year on a temporary basis.

Mr. Foster, who was the
head of Special Services for
the school district prior to

his temporary appointment,
will be the Principal of the
Valley Road School for the
1984-1985 school year.

He succeeded Philip A.
Miller, who left on Feb. 5 to
accept the position of Sec-
retary/Business Ad-
ministrator in the Bernard-
sville School System.

The former President of
the Clark Board. Mr. Miller
resigned that post on Sept.
6. 1977. to accept the Clark
Secret ary/Administra tor
position.

•r * *

In another mailer concer-
ning the School Board Mr.
Faria told The Clark Pal-
riot as far as the Board is
concerned it has signed a
lease for the township to
rent facilities in the closed
Charles H. Brewer School
and is waiting for the
municipal government to
begin using the facilities.

There has been a dispute
among the members of the
Tp.wfls.hip Couoi^J^abpyt
•t he costs' Involved 'in-main-
taining the school as town-
ship offices and although
the first year's rental of $1
has been approved by the
Governing Body, no item
has- been placed in the
municipal budget lor the
upkeep of the school as a
municipal facility.

Although the Board Pre-
sident said the ownership of
the school remains with the
school district according to
the 20-year lease between it
and the township, he added
as far as the school body is
concerned the lease went in-
to effect on July I.

The head of the educa-
tion body said he expected a
reply from the Council after,
its executive session, held
this past Monday, on whet-
her it would fund mainten-
ance of the school or not.

Mr. Faria also said there
has been no discussion
among the Board members
about what (lie Board

i would do if the township
did not fund the mainten-
ance of the school at all.

He added the possibility
of the sale of the school to
another parly if the town- '
ship does nol use it for
municipal offices has not
been discussed either since
the school body expects the
municipal government to,
live up to its lease.

The school official noted
the school facility is being
maintained by ihe Board at
present for the two tenants
occupying some of the offi-
ces in the school.

Those two tenants, the
Union County Educational
Services Commission and

the FanwoodScotch Plains
Young Men's Christian
Assn.. have leases ranging
in length from one to three
years.

Some members of the
Governing Body have said
ihe income from ihe rental
fees paid by the two tenants
can be used to offset the
maintenance cost of the sir-
uciure. along with grants
the township is expected to
gel this year for planning lo
locale township senior citi-
zens groups and recreation
facilities in ihe school.

Other Council members
said insurance costs, the re-
quired employment of a
maintenance man with a

Black Seal Firemen's Lic-
ense and other uncertain
figures do not make it fea-
sible for the (ownship to
take over the school for its
offices this year.

Meanwhile, according to
Mr. Faria, an exchangeof- ]
services agreement, worked |
out between the township •
and the School Board after |
the defeat of Ihe school
budget this year, is in opera-
tion.

Under the agreement the
township paves parking lots
in the schools, sweeps the
lots and repairs potholes in
exchange for the school sys-
tem cutting grass and doing
similar maintenance ai the
Brewer School. !

OVER THE TOP - The recent donation from the Rahway
Kiwanls Club pushed Rahway Hospital's Fund Cam-
paign over Its more than $2 million goal. The club raised
$6,500 (or the hospital's expansion and modernization
program through a golf tournament held In June at the
Colonla Country Club. Shown accepting the check for

the hospital Is John L. Yoder, left, the hospital Presi-
dent. The Klwanlans, left to right, are: Tom Maya, the
President, and Red Vigilante, a co-chairman of the
event and the editor and publisher of The Rahway News-
Record/Clark Patriot and The Atom Tabloid, and Sal
Prezioso, another co-chairman of the event.

Brownies hold 'dates' with dads
D'Ambola, Andrea De-
Caro, Lauren DeNoia, Che-
ryl Duffy, Renee Jadro,
Danielle Marshall. Karin

novsky and Danielle Zaw-
oysky.

May 20 was a special oc-
casion for the members of
Brownie Troop No. 1278 of
the Clark-Winfield Gir l ' Danielle 'Marshall, Karin .' Refreshments, followed

v \As rc t r rec t result of its ! - £ • - • : • - • • • ^ ' ^ • • > ^ - V - : v ^ - f ^ ^
cookie sales the troop was ' • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • " •T
able to sponsor a Father/-

: Daughter Dinner at the
Clark American Legion
post.

The troop members,
under the guidance of Mrs.
Sandra Yelenovsky and
Mrs. Debby Bishop, were

; entertained during dinner
: by such tunes as "Thank
I Heaven For Little Girls"
j and "Daddy's Little Girl."
I Other activities included

a "Baby Photo Contest" of
both fathers and daughters.
memory and observation
games and a medley of
Scouting songs.

Highlighting the day was
the Brownie Fly-up to the
Junior Scout level. Mrs.
Toni McCluskey of Junior
Troop No. 1002 participa-
ted in the Fly-up.

The girls of Troop No.
1278 are: Lauren Anderson,
Renee Ansliss. Alyson Bis-
hop, Susan Brcen. Lisa

Kiwanis helps hospital
pass fund-raising goal

DADDY'S GIRLS - Enjoying the Father-Daughter Dinner
at the Clark American Legion post, held on May 20 as a
result of Clark-Wlnflek) Troop No. 1278 of the
Brownies' cookie sales, left to right, are: Renee Jadro;
her father, Matthew Jadro, and Renee Anstiss.

On Wednesday, July 25.
Rahway Hospital's Expan-
sion and Modernization
'80s Fund Campaign goal of
more than $2 million was
officially surpassed when
representatives of the
Rahway Kiwanis Club
presented a check for
$6,500 to John L. Yoder,
the president of the
hospital.

The money represented
the proceeds of the Kiwanis
Club's First Annual Rah-
way Hospital Golf Tourna-
ment, held recently at the
Colonia Country Club.

According to Gordon

j Harris, the chairman of the |
hospital's Board of Gover-
nors, the community seg-
ment of the fund drive net-
ted more than $525,000
from businesses and service
groups in the hospital's sur-
rounding area. The balance
of the money came from the
Rahway Hospital family
and a bequest.

The hospital is in the
midst of a $43 million ex-
pansion and modernization
program that will increase
the square footage of the
hospital by more than 40%.

Ground was officially
broken for Ihe program in

April, 1983. and construc-
tion has progressed rapidly
on the new fcnvironmental
control center and a one-
story eastern extension.
This phase will be com-
pleted by early 1985. Work
on a new three-story wes-
tern extension will begin
sometime after Thursday,
Nov. I.

Dr. Roy Vagelos. the
general chairman of (he
campaign and an executive
vice president and director
at Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway, praised the efforts
that went into the fund
drive.

"It is heartening to see
the fantastic response from
the community that this
campaign has generated,"
he said. "Everyone in the
area will benefit from the
modernized and expanded
Rahway Hospital that will
emerge from the construc-
tion."

Mr. Harris, who heads up
the fund-raising committee,
pointed out the solicitors
will continue to seek fin-
ancial support for the pro-
ject all through the period
of construction. The final
work is expected to be com-
pleted in early 1986.

Live with men as If God
saw you: converse
with God as if men
heard you.

-Seneca.

'—All-Stars win Mountainside crown

All-Stars capture
Garwood crown _

The Clark Traveling All-
Star Baseball Team remain-
ed undefeated in 11 post-
season tournament games

and collected its second
tournament championship
at Mountainside.

In the first game Clark

MOST VALUABLE - Clark's Chad Williams displays the
trophies he received for winning the Most Valuable
player Award. Willams pitched, a 1 -0 shutout In the
championship game while batting seven for nine in the
three tournament games for the Clark Little League All-
Stars.

The still undefeated
traveling Clark Li t t le
League All-Stars won the
first of four postseason
tournaments.

In the first game against
Rosellc Park, Kenny King
pitched the first three inn-
ings, allowing only four
hits. Ed Cozzi. Mike Mul-
berry and Chad Williams
each had homeruns.
Williams pitched the last
three innings, scattering
three hits. Going into the
last inning with a 7-2 lead,
Clark made it a very excit-
ing game. Two walks and
three errors scored three
and loaded the bases. Wil-
liams then struck out the
side to end the game.

• * *
In the second game aga-

inst Garwood. Cozzi did it
all by holding Garwood to
one run and hitting three
for three with back-tevback
homeruns. Chad Williams
also went three for three
with a double and a home-
run. Jeff Woznicki. Butch

Zawacki. Billy Lebers. Tom
Bowen and Joe Gunsiorow-
ski also had hits to combine
for the 111 victory. Yianni
Provel and Chris Virtuccio
each were involved in key
defensive plays.

* * *

The championship game
was a classic pitcher's dual
with Clark's defense scoring
the 10 victory. Chad Wil-
liams shut out Kenilworth,
scattering three hits and
striking out nine, while col-
lecting two of Clark's five
hits. Catcher Tom Bowen
nailed a base runner at-
tempting to steal second
base. The key
play came in the bottom of
ihe sixth and final inning
with the tying run on first
base. With two outs the
nexvbatier singled to center
field. King threw a perfect
strike to third baseman Pro-
ve! who laid a perfect tag on
the.runner to end the game.
Williams received the tour-
nament's Most Valuable
Player Award for Clark.

defeated Summit 7-2. Mike
Mulberry pitched, scatter-
ing three hits and striking
out I I . while scoring two
runs. The big inning came
in the fourth with Chad
Williams hitting a line-
drive, a three-run homerun
followed by a Butch Zaw-
acki double and an Ed Cor-,
zi homerun.

I tly, scattering only three
hits and striking out nine

' Y i i

West Orange l l - l behind
lefty. Ken King, who allow- g
ed only seven hits. Clark ' for the 70 shutout. Yianni
gathered 10 hits with Zaw- | Provel went 2 for 3, while
acki's perfect 3 for 3 and ' Lebers and Mulberry com-
homeruns by Williams, | bined to make several key
Mulberry and Cozzi. Jeff i defensive plays. Mulberry
Woznicki combined with ' received the Most Valuable

Player Award.Bill Lebers to turn a. double
play in a critical situation.

In the championship
In the second game Clark j- game against Berkeley Hei-

ghts Cozzi pitched bnluan-

TOP VALUE * Clark Al-Star, Mike Mulberry, displays his
Most Valuable Player Trophy for the Mountainside Tour-
nament. Mike went 4 t o r i 0, Whle scoring a total of six
runs and pitching a 7-2 victory.

TAKING THE TITLE • The Clark Traveling AH-Star Baseball Team, the 1864 Mountain-
side Tournament champions, shown, teft to right, are:. Back row, CoachM Art WHama
and John Ross, Butch Zawacki, Chad Williams. Mike Mufeerry, Chris, Virtuccto, Yianni
Provel, Ken King, Ed Cozzi and leagu* president, Tom Bowen; front row, Tom Bowen
Billy Lebers, Jeff Woznicki and Bob Ftostone.


